North of England SPF Conference 22 June 2018
“Celebrating Diversity and 70 Years of the NHS”
Evaluation Report

Summary
The North of England SPF Conference was attended by 54 delegates. Using the interactive Slido system, attendees were invited to submit questions through the day which were answered in the course of the programme. Towards the end of the event, evaluation questions were completed using Slido and paper forms. 29 people completed the event evaluation, 54% of the total attendance.

Delegate Evaluation
Attending the North SPF meeting today has helped/supported me to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Strongly Disagree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Strongly Agree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gain a better understanding of diversity and partnership</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>48%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>working in the NHS at its 70th birthday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My own professional development</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>48%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make useful connections with others</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identify and learn about good practice</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>48%</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The overall quality of today’s meeting has been</td>
<td>34%</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional feedback on the event
What worked well today?
• Excellent chairing from Charlie and Lisa
• Great speakers
• Very positive conference.
• Good variety of speakers and topics kept me interested
• Everything. Excellent mix of discussion.
• The flow of the meeting
• everything
• Range of topics
• Good speakers
• The diversity of the presentations and how they were delivered
• Enjoyed the day
• Enjoyed Joy's presentation, and enjoyed sharing of personal journey of Sophie
• The speakers, all of them, were fantastic, each session was very useful and enlightening.
• Good quality speakers
• Everything
• Enjoyed the whole session
• Trans item - very powerful perspective
• Equality theme
• The range of speakers/quality of them and duration of day!
• Unconscious bias session was very good
• Choice of speakers was great and very useful

What didn't work so well?
• Non
• n/a
• Nothing
• Just the drop out of numbers at end of the day
• Everything good!
• Materials circulated beforehand – would have liked to take the unconscious bias test before coming today. Reading lists/further information would be helpful.

Please try to summarise your feelings on today’s event in ONE word:
Social Media

Example tweets:

National Engagement Service @NHSE_Engagement · Jun 22
North SPF delegates being put through their paces by @JWmusesthis -
interactive session exploring unconscious bias #celebratingdiversity #NHS70 🍀
#NationalSPF @HorizonLeads
National Engagement Service @NHSE_Engagement · Jun 22

The North SPF partnership conference is up & running! Currently hearing about @Mersey_Care just & learning culture- significant benefits for staff experience & patient care, all developed in partnership with trade unions #spfNHS #NationalSPF #@amandajoyoates